
Bulldogs End Heavy Work
For Opening Game Friday
Under <!inuring lights, the Bull¬

dogs went through their final .. rim-
mage last night before taking <>n

Roanoke Rapids on the gridiron here
ton- irrow night at 8 o'clock.
There has been some difficulty

in obtaining equipment and in get¬
ting it set up for night play on the
field, although Coach D. CJ. D.iil
reported today that it is planned to
have everything in order so that

tor rroinpt service l all.

ROWLAND S TAXI
PHONE 102

Courteous and Dependable llrivcr>
Liability Insurance
For V«>ur Protection

tlu- field will he a:v >l.v illuminated.
Coach Dai! i; !i t u" first string

agaiftst the .*oc«>... I string last nijht
and both trams se ivd. showing that
he will have plenty e. reserve pow¬
er.

III-.- tint game of the season will
be a hand benefit game and the;band will perform at half-time.

ERNEST H. BUCHANAN
TO BE BURIED HERE

IVrmrr ('« intv Man Takes ilwn Life
tn Raleigh. Whi'lf Ho

Was Living.

!."11 in son ice will l>o bold ei-
s«it irdr.v or Sunday a: Mount

urn t*hri»tit n church, near Hon-
'i-: "ii. fur Knio.-I ll.amiltun Buch-
iii in. I!'. who took his own life b>
-h.' emu biaiM'ir in Ibo bead at bis

ill "c at a 1 !5 Cleveland street. ita-
..'It. shortly ; tor last midnight. He

had been in til health for sonic.

"I he f.itnily formerly resided in
V- o I'tv The dooo 'sod was a
native oi Warrer eounty and was
urn duly 7. H>07. .oi l had resided

>¦ h sii «hortly after the
first of the year. Mr. Buchanan for-

i i>B" oi in fanning, but had!
been working as a barber in Ha-
leifih.

i..art date tor the funeral was not
oi re I oialin ; word rum mcm-
i rs o i i. f u!y. but it was said

'1 \ ices ouid be bold at M unt
\ il at church either Saturday or]Sunday at :i o'clock in the after-
n 'on. with b ial in the rh trilt cem-
eterv. Rev F. M Carter, f Youngs-

He. pu-tor of the church, will of-
iiciate. !

Surviving are the widow. Mrs.
> y Watkin? Bncha.aut. and th«

... in.! chili e:i M - .1. F Ciuid
..¦.. E H. Euehnnnn. .Tr.. of

lie U S. Navy, located in Florida
M - K 'A C. tor. Magte River Wis.'
Mr H T. HoHard. Ei m College" Buchanan. V S. Army
..i It ar. Franc'..-. Hubert ant'
Slot trt Buchanan. and Misses Hel-

nd Bar' era Bucha in. all o!
he uv\ in Raleigh. A is-. in ir-
i' e three grandsnns. a brother.

!.. !*. F citation. and *a sister. Mrs.
S \V. band c tli Of South Hill. Va.
The deceased was a member of

Mount Auburn church about 20

Approximately tin per cent of all
pedestrians killed b\ moti vehicles
in 1945 were 45 years old and over. I
nd 12 per cent were children front

a to 14 years old. the National Safe¬
ty Council reports.

.

White Canej
Fund Total
Now$434.69
A total of $434.69 has been turned

in Henderson for the White Cane
drive for the blind work and spoil-
sored by the Lions club. O. B. Mil-
ehell. chairman of the drive, report-
ed at the weekly meeting of the club
last night. Funds are still coming in
and the report is incomplete, he
stated.
A movie on "Cnrboloy". hardest

man-made metal, was shown by
James I. Moore, Jr. The movie
showed showed the uses to which
carboloy. a combination of carbide
and tungsten, can be applied
Fred Whiteside was in charge of

the program. President Fred Hosier.

Kiehurd Davis. Norman Hollowaj
and !> A Tarkmglon were receive'
into the club as new members.

33 Cases On
Court List
A docket ol :»:! cases was sched¬

uled fur jury trials at recorder's
.t art today, majority of tin; cases
eins eharges o! whisky possession

.'or purpose of sale.
fpccial Ilivesticators Lturl) atv

Scarborough, with the st 11 AB.
:oard. were here again to testify
a ; evera I of tie cases. The ta-
estigalurs eatre previously in ai
ffort to uncover alleged rings ol

.. hisky sellers.
Xir.e cases . t possession for salt

cere scheduled ! r trial today. Ot'u-
a-es in.o'.vetl careless and rerk-

- driving. drunk tlri\ in.;, assaul'
ait! hit and run.

Judge \ s. Judge--
But Judge Comes
Out SB) -- Poorer

A judge tared a judge this morn
ing ill police court and received tw<
iii-dav sentences.
Judge Southcrland. colored youth,

was tried oil two charges of assault
with a deadly weapon on Alphonsa
Dun.-ton In each iasi'. .Indite Hejiry
T. I'owell sentenced him to tic days,
commitment not to issue upon pay¬
ment of five dollars and costs ami
condition that he keep the peace to¬
wards Duns',on.
Dunston was also tried for assault

with a deadly weapon on Souther-
land and was sentenced to 30 days
commitment not to issue upon pay¬
ment of five dollars and costs and
condition that he keep the peace to¬
wards Southcrland.
W. II. Short, white, tried for pub-<ic drunkenness, was lined live tun

'sirs and costs.
John Wilson and H. A. Roames.

white, wore adjudged not guilty o
charges of disorderly con luet.

ZCTCR FUNERAL TO
BE IN GREENSBORO

Kuncrnl services for William A
i-tor. who died yesterday at Maria

'\':rham hospital, will be held in
Jreenshnro at Forbis and Murray"Tmeral ehape! tomorrow afternon
it two o'clock. Hev. Mr. Picfoh. pas-
.or of Bessemer Presbyterian churn
it Midway will conduct the serv-
ces. Internvent will be in Midwayemetery.
Kctor had been nianaaer of Cen¬

tral hotel here for two years, com-
in; to Henderson from Durham. He
had been ill about ten days.

Surviving is a sister. Miss Novella
Sue Kctor. of Burlinuton.
The body was shipped to Greens¬

boro today (o await services Friday
KERR SCOTT URGES

U. S. CROP POLICIES
Kalcigh, Sept. 19. Crop insur¬

ance provides a cushion against los-
.f money and labor when crops are
lestro.ved. W. Kerr Scott. State com-
nissioner of agriculture, said today,
n urging Tar Heel farmers to lose
in time before considering Fcd-
ral all-risk crop insurance on their

11117 winter wheat crop.
September 'JK is the final date fir

.vriting insurance on next year's
Top.
New provisions in the programthis year enable farmers to make

.vider choice c>f the type of cover-
ige Ihev desire. This insurance
¦old under a 3-year contract an
nay be purchased from local AAA
'ommittoerr.cn or their authorized
agents.

How's Your I. Q.?
Can you answer seven of these

quiz questions? Turn to Page four
or the correct answers.

t. Which types of passenger planes
were grounded en July 12. after two
-rashes, and restored to service Au¬
gust 21. after installation of addi-
tional safety devices'.'

2. What rank in the Army is de¬
signated by two silver bars'*

3. Who wrote the play "The Doll'sHouse"?
4. Of which country was Cath¬

erine the Great the empress?
5 The composers lleethoven andBach both suffered physical infu-

mities; what were they''
0. Name the owner of Idle Hour

Stock Farm. Lexington, Ky.. who
died recently leaving an estate of
over seven million dollars.

7. Who was the first printer in
England?

8. Which South American countrysent troops to fight with the Allied
i forces in Europe in World ar II?

9. In which of the four time zones
of the U. S. is the city of Denver.Colorado''

10. Where was Napoleon Bona-
parte born?

FALSE TEETH
That l.oosen
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers i>l' falsi- tooth haw
suffered real embarrassment because
their plate dropiH-d. si ipod or ivab-
hleil at just the wrong time. I)o not
live in fear of tiiis happening to yon
.lust sprinkle a little KASTKKTH. the
alkaliiu- (non-aciu) powiler. on your
plates. Molds false teeth mere firmly,
so they feel more comfortable. Does
not sour. Cheeks "plate odor" den¬
ture breath). Get EASTEETH at any
drug store.

The STEVENSON
.TODAY GM.Y.

FIJIID SCOTT in

"Sinking Buckaroo"
Coined\ & News

.FRIDAY - SATIKDAY.

(Open s.it. Morning 11 O'clock
JOHNNY MA< K I1IIOWX in
"Under Arizona Skies"

Last Chapl. "CRIMSON OIIOSI"
and Comedy

STAR
THEATER » KITTRELL

.FIMDW NIGHT.
hll.L liOVD . in

"Prairie Pals"
.S.Vl I IJDAV NIGHT.

Ti:.\ HITTI-'K in
"Utah Trail"

.SAT. NIGHT.IjATK SHOW.
10:30 to 13:00

"Camp Meeting"
And TO.M TVI.FR in

"When A Man
Rides Alone"

I

-EMBASSY- 1.TODAY - TOMORROW.

Melting Pot Of Wanted Men
And Their Kind of Women

NOW
. OPEN!

j HiNKLE'S DINER
24-Hour Service

f Located Cn
NORLINA ROAD

(In O'Lary's Former Location)
.Featuring-! TASTY MEALS.SHORT ORDERS j

Delicious Steaks and Chopsf t|

I FOR SALE
Valuable Dwelling and Lot

I 150 foot front on main highway, 400 feet
deep. Excellent location for home, serv-I ice station and tourist cabins.

I SPECIAL BARGAIN! QUICK SALE!
I TERMS OR CASH

I FRED B. HIGHT

Electric
And Acetylene
WELDING

For All liepair Work
Experienced Mechanics

EVEREADY
CHEVROLET CO.

Finnic 107 Henderson, X. ('.

fefpRED BTJfe HIGHT J
r ESTATE
INSURANCE
RENTALS
AUCTION-
NEER1NG

LIFE
INSURANCE
LOANS

If you now have a Life Insurance Loan, you

should consider refinancing with this bank.

If you owe any money on a mortgage.or else¬

where or need funds which you desire and want to

repay within the next few years- and have not bor¬

rowed on your insurance; make a Life Insurance Loan
with tins bank to refinncc a part or-all of your mort¬

gage or other debt and yen can make a substantial

saving for yourself.

We invite personal consultation, which will be pri¬
vate and confidential.

^ ^

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Phorie 199 Henderson, N. C.

Member Federal Deposi t Insurance Corporation

. ... tiTtttrnni !¦

Complete Bedroom Outfits
PRICED AS LOW AS

*4 Jt /\
I**iiriii.-11 yimr bedroom in one pray splash '>( color! ... J

i

pit r« s . every one finely constructed, stunningly JHi ^ J

I style.1 . in tlic outfit pictured. A law variety ot
I bedroom outfits . . . running in price from $1 I'd.

8-PIECE OUTFIT SIMILAR TO AROV£ FOR $149.00
Oed, Chest, Vanity, Mattress, Sprinj and ? Pillows

(Pay $2.50 Weekly)

CHRISTIAN-HARWOOD
FURNITURE CO.


